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TOGE'fHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Membcrs, Hcrcditamcnts and
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HQLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

sto thc

\
said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident orAppurten

t//-

.-a-?I ITeirs, and s, forever And

eirs, Executors and Administrators,

/L) "h

do hercby bind

to warrant and forever end and singular, the said premises rrnto the 1--(

lfc irs and Assigns, from and

Hcirs, Exccutors, A6rninistrators and Assigns, and every pcrson whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part thereof.

-/-
said.--.---.----.---.(.---.

e
O

And the said Mortgagor--..--.. agree----.--- to insure the house and buildings on said lot in a sum not less than

[y 6rc, ind assisn rhc policy of insurance ro th. saiit mortsagce--....-., .nd that in th. event that the mottg.gor..-...-. shall .t any 6Ee f.il to do so, then the said

tnortgagce-..-.... nlay cause the samc to be insurcd in-------------------- ---- - -(.--- - ----.---""-.name, and
/--

for the prcmium and cxpcnsc of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

pROVIDE,D AL\ IiAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that i

rhc rLnts a d Dronts actrally collccted,

/-

xn(t roidroll,;rwi'c ro r,,,,ain in fi!ll ror(e and vhlue.

l'rcrrriscs rrutil <lcfatrlt of payrttent shall be rnadc.

WITNESS... of

in the year of our rd one thousand nine hundred and...-.---.--.-.....--...-

.:: . .. ....- .. ......------.--.---year of thc Sovercignty and In,lcpcndcncc of Unitcd States of America

thc Prcscnce of

din one hundred and

.(L.

(L.

(L.

s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

TIIE S'IA1'II oF SOIITII CAROLINA,

Grccnvillc County.

Personally appcared before me-...

MORTGAGIi OF RNAI. ]1STATII

7, J/, 1z[---.- +- -) -/

and made oath that -....---he saw the within named------.-

,I

'{., n-.u 1C.**-=2.

-a -/ -----.---.-..-..--.witnessed the execution thereof,

)

/a*
JWORN to before thi

dav D. ts2-.1..-.--. (/,. 
-,!o'..........2/[..-u./

....t_.
'=Notary Public for South Carolirta.

RI1NUNCIATION OF DOW]IR.1-ITE STATE OF SOTITH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

I,

do hereby ccrtify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs..--- 1r1-l:!.a.-fZn,gt- . 0-c=Z'-2-"'
/.(, , /n .---did this day appcar bcfore mc,

n, clread or fear of any pcrsoll or
rvife of the within nam

au4 rrpon being privatcly and separately examined by n-rc, di<I declarc that shc docs frccly, voluntarily and without any compulsio

persons whomsoevcr, rcnounce, release and forevcr rcli hcw in nan-rcd

-..--.Hcirs and Assigns, all hcr iutercst and cstate, antl all her right antl clairn of tlorver, of, in or to, all and singrrlar,

thc prcmiscs within mcntioned and released. 
,/

GMN undcr my hand and 5s21, this------- ---- -- --lR'{"

day of....--...--. D. rs2.-3..-.-..

s.)
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{A-rt // t P )
Notary Ptrblic for South

/
s2 s....-.' Reco ..., I
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